Outer membrane -barrel proteins play important roles in importing nutrients, exporting wastes and conducting signals in Gram-negative bacteria, mitochondria and chloroplasts. The outer membrane proteins are inserted and assembled into the outer membrane by OMP85 family proteins. In Escherichia coli, the -barrel assembly machinery (BAM) contains four lipoproteins BamB, BamC, BamD and BamE, and one outer membrane protein BamA, forming a "top hat"-like structure.
regulate the barrel pore [3, 4] . More recently, crystal structures of four-protein subcomplex BamACDE [29, 30] and five-protein full complex BamABCDE [29, 31] with functional assays and molecular dynamics simulations have been reported, as well as the cryo-EM structure of the BAM complex [32] ; these revealed that the five POTRA domains of BamA and the BamB, BamC, BamD and BamE form a ring architecture in the periplasm and the rotation of the ring structure may promote the scissor-like movement of the 1C-6C of BamA barrel for OMP insertion [29] . The crystal structures showed that the BAM complex in two distinct conformations and functional assays have confirmed that the two states exist in E. coli [29] . In the BamABCDE complex, the 16C of BamA barrel coils into the lumen; however, whether the shift of the 16C is critical and how the rotation of the ring structure promotes the scissor-like movement are unknown. In contrast to E. coli BAM complex, it has been reported that the Salmonella BamB can play a role independent of BAM machinery and BamD is not essential for Salmonella [33] , suggesting that the BAM machinery subunits may be different from those of E. coli. Here, we report the crystal structure of BamA from S. enterica, which shows that the 16C partially coils into the barrel. We then show the importance of the last residue (tryptophan).
Finally, we demonstrate that the periplasmic turns are essential, possibly involved in mediating the periplasmic ring rotation to the 1C-6C scissor-like movement, while the extracellular loops 1-3 play less important role for OMP insertion.
Materials and Methods

Plasmid construction
Primers used in this study are listed in Table S1. The bamA and bamB genes were 
Crystallization, data collection and structure determination
The purified SenBamAB complex was crystallized using a sitting-drop vapour diffusion method at 22°C. Crystal trials were set up using various commercial crystallization screen conditions. A drop of reservoir solution (0.15 or 0.3 l) was mixed with an equal amount of protein solution using a crystallization robot Gryphon (Art Robbins Instruments). Crystals were obtained in a buffer containing 0.1 M HEPES sodium (pH 7.5) and 1.0 M sodium citrate tribasic dehydrate. Crystals were harvested and cryoprotected in 20% glycerol supplemented with the precipitation solution, and then flash-cooled and stored in liquid nitrogen. X-ray diffraction data were collected at Diamond Light Source (UK) on beamline I04-1 at a wavelength of 0.9200Å, and indexed by iMosflm and further processed with CCP4 package [35] .
Data collection and refinement statistics are summarised in Table 1 . The structure was solved by molecular replacement method with Phaser [36] in CCP4 suite [35] using an E. coli BamA beta-barrel structure (Protein Data Bank accession code: 4N75) as the search model. The structure was built in Coot [37] and structure was refined using REFMAC5 [38] . The final model was validated with R work /R free values of 0.28/0.34 (Table 1) .
Site-directed mutagenesis
Primers used for site-directed mutagenesis of E. coli BamA are listed in Table S1 . A pRSFDuet-1 based construct, pYG91, containing coding sequences of an N-terminal pelB signal peptide followed by a decahistidine (His 10 ) tag and the mature peptide of E. coli BamA starts from Glu22, was used as template for PCR [29] . Site-directed mutagenesis was performed according to the protocol of Liu and Naismith [34] , with minor modifications. All mutants were confirmed by Sanger sequencing.
Plate complementation assays
E. coli JCM166 cells [5] , a BamA depletion strain, were used for functional assays.
Plasmid pRSFDuet-1 (empty vector control), pYG91 (wild type BamA) or BamA mutants were transformed into JCM166 competent cells, respectively. Single colony from LB agar plate containing 50 μg ml −1 kanamycin, 100 μg ml −1 carbenicillin and 0.05% L-(+)-arabinose was inoculated in 10 ml LB medium supplemented with antibiotics and L-(+)-arabinose, and cultured overnight at 37°C. The cells were collected by centrifugation, and resuspended in fresh LB medium. After another centrifugation, the cell pellet was resuspended and diluted to A 600 nm of ~0.3. And then, the cells were streaked onto LB agar plates supplemented with antibiotics and incubated overnight at 37°C.
Western blotting
To assess the expression levels of BamA in cell membrane, recombinant cells were cultured in 50 ml LB medium supplemented with antibiotics and L-(+)-arabinose for 
Urea extraction assays
To determine BamA insertion, urea extraction assays were performed [39] . Briefly, cell pellets were resuspended in 10 mM HEPES and sonicated, the un-lysed cells and cell debris were removed and the cell membrane was isolated. The inner membrane was solubilized with 2% (w/v) N-lauroyl sarcosine solution, the outer membrane was isolated by ultracentrifugation and resuspended in urea-containing (6 M urea) extraction solution. After incubation and ultracentrifugation, the pelleted membrane fractions were collected and resuspended in MilliQ water. Samples were analysed by SDS-PAGE and Western blotting.
Heat modifiability assays
BamA mutant was transformed into JCM166 cell and cultured in LB medium supplemented with antibiotics and L-(+)-arabinose. Cell membrane was isolated and solubilized, and the boiled or un-boiled membrane protein samples were resolved by SDS-PAGE at 4C. The proteins were transferred from the gel to PVDF membrane and western blotting was performed as described above.
Results
BamA Structure of S. enterica
The BamA and BamB of S. enterica were co-expressed, and the BamAB complex was purified (Figure 1 A, Figure S1 ). Crystallization trials of BamAB complex were performed. The crystals belong to space group P6 2 22 with cell dimensions a = b = 124.03Å, c = 131.48Å,  =  =  = 90. The crystal structure was determined by molecular replacement to a resolution of 2.92 Å. Only the BamA barrel domain was found in the structure, indicating that the BamAB complex may be too flexible to be crystallized, while the BamA POTRA domains and BamB may be cleaved by contaminant proteases during the protein crystallization. There is one BamA molecule per asymmetric unit. The BamA barrel is formed by 16 -strands with residues Asn427-Gly801 ( Figure 1B , Figure S2 ). Secondary-structure matching (SSM) analysis revealed that the BamA structure of S. enterica is very similar to those of the E. coli (PDB code 5D0O) with a root-mean-square deviation (RMSD) of 1.85 Å over 379 Ca atoms [40] . The obvious differences between the two barrel structures are that the extracellular loops 4 and 6 of S. enterica are shorter than those of the E. coli by 4 and 3 residues, respectively ( Figure 1A , Figure S2 ). It is worth noting that the 16C of S. enterica BamA is very similar to those of the E. coli
BamA of BamABCDE ( Figure 1C ), in which the 16C coils into the barrel, while 16C of E. coli BamA of BamACDE is further rotated into the barrel ( Figure S3 ). The significant conformational changes of the periplasm turns are observed with T1, T2 and T6 in particular ( Figure S4 ).
Trp810 of the BamA C-terminal residue is important for BamA insertion
It is reported that the last -strand of bacterial outer membrane barrel containing a signature sequence, which contains Phe (Trp) at the C-terminus and hydrophobic residues at positions 3, 5, 7 and 9 from the C-terminus [41] . This motif is conserved in Gram-negative bacteria outer membrane -barrel proteins with the particular important C-terminal residue Phe (Trp). However, a recent study suggest that the E. coli BamA's -signature sequence is residues N765-P779, which forms the strand 14C rather than the last strand 16C [42] . For functional assays, we use the E. coli BamA depletion strain JCM166 and the plasmid pYG91 containing pelB-His 10 -
EcoBamA (Materials and Methods). The residue numbers correspond to E. coli
BamA unless otherwise stated. To test whether the BamA's last residue W810 is critical for BamA's function, we generated W810F, W810Y, W810V, W810A, W810G and W810D substitutions; the W810F or W810Y substitutions do not slow bacterial growth, while Trp810 substitutions with Val, Ala, Gly or Asp are lethal ( Figure 2A ).
These data suggest that the C-terminal residue of BamA must be aromatic residues.
To check whether the BamA variants can be inserted into the OM, the membrane fraction was collected and western blotting was performed, showing that BamA protein level of the Phe or Tyr substitution in the membrane was similar to those of the wild type BamA. BamA with Gly or Asp substitution was found located in the membrane fraction but the protein level of Val or Ala substitution was extremely low in the membrane ( Figure 2B ). To further confirm that the BamA variants are inserted into the OM, the urea extraction was performed and BamA variants were detected.
As expected, the BamA W810 Phe or Tyr substitution is the same as the wild type in the OM, while BamA mutants W810G and W810D have significantly less than that of the wild type in the OM (Figure 2E ). In contrast, no BamA was found in the OM for W810V and W810A mutants ( Figure 2E ). To check whether the BamA W810V and W810A mutants were degraded by proteinases or could not be inserted into the OM.
Whole protein expressions of the Val and Ala substitutions were also examined at mid-logarithmic and late stationary phases, which showed that the protein level of BamA with Val and Ala substitutions were similar at the mid-logarithmic phase to the late stationary phase, but much less than the wild type ( Figure 2C, D) . These data may suggest that the BamA Val or Ala substitution can be expressed at very low level, but could not be inserted into the OM. The non-inserted BamA variants probably are cleaved by proteases in the periplasm. To further check whether the BamA mutants could be folded properly in the OM, heat modifiability experiments were performed, which showed that W810F, W810Y and W810G are folded properly, while BamA mutants W810D, W810V and W810A were not folded ( Figure 2F ).
The periplasmic turn 7 is located inside the membrane and is important for function
All the BamA structures suggest that the BamA periplasmic turn 7 is in the OM, based on the Positioning of Proteins in Membrane (PPM) server's prediction ( Figure   3A ), while the periplasmic turn 7 of another OMP85 family protein TamA (PDB code 4C00), an autotransporter [43] , is in the periplasm ( Figure 3B ), suggesting that BamA periplasmic turn 7 may play an important role for destabilization of the OM. To test this possibility, BamA periplasmic turn 7 variants L780D, L780W and insertion of three Asp residues between P779 and L780 were generated. Hydrophobic tryptophan is well-known for being located inside of the membrane, whereas aspartic acid is a hydrophilic residue that is disfavoured in the membrane. We expected that the L780D mutant and the insertion of the triple Asp residues into the turn 7 would prevent the periplasmic turn 7 from moving inside of the OM, while L780W will help the periplasmic turn to remain in the OM. The functional assays showed that L780D mutant and the triple Asp insertion variant are lethal, but the L780W mutant has no impact on cell growth (Figure 2A ). The BamA mutant L780D and the triple Asp insertion variant can be expressed ( Figure 2B-D) , but the urea extraction experiment indicates that the insertion efficiency was reduced ( Figure 2E ). It is worth noting that periplasmic turn T7 contains four residues (S778-G781), and deletion of these four residues causes bacteria death ( Figure 4A ), but it could be expressed and inserted into the OM ( Figure 4B ). The non-functional deletion BamA may be degraded by the proteinases as the mutant BamA level is similar to the wild-type in the midlogarithmic phase but much less than the wild-type in the late-logarithmic phase ( Figure 2G, H) . These data strongly suggest that the periplasmic turn 7 is required to locate inside of the OM for BamA's function.
Periplasmic turns are critical for protein insertion
Our structural work has revealed two conformations of the E. coli BAM machinery, indicating that the periplasmic ring rotates around 30 promoting the scissor-like movement of the 1C-6C of BamA barrel with ~65° for unfolded OMP insertion [29] .
We observed significant conformational changes of the periplasmic turns between the BamABCDE and BamACDE complexes; particularly, the turns 1 and 2 interact with POTRA 5 and turns 5 and 6 interact with POTRA 3 in BamABCDE complex, while turns 1, 2, 3 and 4 interact with POTRA 5 in BamACDE complex ( Figure 3C ).
We therefore hypothesize that the movement of the barrel strands 1C-6C may mediate through the periplasmic turns. To test this hypothesis, different BamA deletion mutants were generated in periplasmic turns 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 and 7, and functional assays were performed ( Figures 3D) . The periplasmic turn T1 is formed by ten residues Q446-A455, and a two residue deletion ∆G451-T452 did not affect bacterial growth, while four and six residue deletions of ∆L450-G453 and ∆W449-Y454 resulted in the death of bacteria. T2 contains 10 residues N475-S484, and a four residue deletion ∆T479-G482 has no impact on the bacterial growth, but a full T2 residue deletion ∆N475-S484 is lethal. T3 and T4 contain six residues (P518-N523) and 13 residues (N579-S591), respectively. Interestingly, a four residue deletion ∆N520-N523 of T3 and eight residue deletion ∆D582-D589 of T4 do not impair bacterial growth, suggesting that periplasmic turn T3 and T4 may not play an important role. T5 consists of nine residues (P620-V628). Two residue deletion ∆D623-D624 of turn T5 did not slow bacterial growth. In contrast, both four residue deletion ∆D622-H625 and nine residue deletion ∆P620-V628 of turn T5 kill the bacteria. The western blot showed that the level of the BamA deletions ∆D622-H625 and ∆P620-V628 significantly lower in the late-logarithmic phase than that of the mid-logarithmic phase, indicating that the BamA two deletions are degraded by the proteinases. T6 has 14 residues (T720-V733). Four residue deletion ∆S726-Y729 of turn T6 has no affection on bacterial growth, while 14 residue deletion ∆T720-V733 is lethal. Similar to the turn T5 deletions ∆D622-H625 and ∆P620-V628, the BamA T6 turn ∆T720-V733 deletion was degraded ( Figure 2G, H) . These data may suggest that periplasmic turn deletions could express to the similar level of the wild-type, but the lethal mutants are degraded by the outer membrane protein quality control proteinases.
Extracellular loops play a less important role in OMP insertion
BamA barrel 1C-6C has scissor-like movement; the extracellular loops 1-3 have significant conformational changes between BamABCDE and BamACDE complexes, from pointing to the barrel to the outer side of the bacteria ( Figure S5 ). BamA deletion mutants were generated in extracellular loops 1, 2 and 3, and functional assays were performed ( Figure 4A ). L1 consists of four residues G433-S436 and L1 four residue deletion T434-G437 does not impair bacteria growth, but deletion of Y432-V438 including residues of 1C and 2C causes bacterial death. L2 contains five residues K462-Q466; deletion of four residues N463-Q466 slows the bacteria growth. L3 consists of 11 residues Q495-T505; deletion of four residues A499-S502 do not show a growth defect, but delete the whole loop impairs cell growth. All BamA variants with loop deletions are expressed into the membrane fraction ( Figure 5B) .
These data suggest that the extracellular loops 1-3 play less important or no role for OM insertion.
Discussion
In Gram-negative bacteria, outer membrane barrel proteins are inserted and folded into the OM by BAM machinery. Our structural and functional studies of the BAM machinery suggest that the BAM machinery inserts OMP into the OM by periplasmic ring rotation that promotes the barrel conformational changes to insert OMPs without using ATP [29] . The SSM analysis showed that the BamA barrel structure of S. enterica is similar to those of E. coli (PDB code 5D0O [29] ; PDB code 4C4V [17] ) and N. gonorrhoeae (PDB code 4K3B [14] ) with RMSD of 1.84 Å over 290 aligned residues, 1.73 Å over 288 aligned residues, and 2.418 Å over 249 aligned residues, respectively. In particular, these four barrels share the similar structural feature that all the C-termini of 16C coil into the lumen of the barrel. This may be involved in "thinning" the OM and disturbing the OM for outer membrane protein insertion [14] .
Bacterial OMP -signature sequence is important for OMP insertion and the signature sequences are at the C-terminal residues for most of the -barrel protein with the last residue is normally Phe or Trp. More recently, the -signature sequence of BamA is reported to be N765-P779, which forms the 14C and binds to BamD [42] . The Salmonella BamA structure showed that the C-terminal residues shift to the lumen, which is similar to those of the BamA structure from E. coli, and BamA Cterminus is Trp. E. coli BamA W810 substitutions revealed that the aromatic residue substitutions are functional, but other mutants are lethal. The BamA could not be inserted into the OM if Trp810 is mutated into the non-aromatic hydrophobic residues Val or Ala, even though the protein can be expressed. In contrast, BamA variants W810G or W810D can be inserted into the OM, but they are not functional. These data suggest that the aromatic residue Trp810 is not only for BamA insertion, but also for BamA's function for destabilizing OM, probably through movement inside the OM. Addition of four Asp residues after W810 prevents the Trp810 movement in the OM and kills the bacteria, which further confirmed this notion. The lipid heads of the inner leaflet of the OM prevent unfolded OMP insertion into the OM [44] and OM destabilization is required for the OMP insertion. The periplasmic turn deletion assays revealed that partial deletion of the turns T1, T2 and T5 kill the bacteria, while the whole turn T6 deletion causes the death of the bacteria. In contrast, deletions of T3 and T4 have no effect on bacterial growth. These data are consistent with the structural findings. In the BamABCDE complex T1 and T2 interact with POTRA5 while T5 and T6 interact with POTRA3; in this instance the dimension of the central hole of periplasmic ring is around 46 Å x 20Å. However, the T1, T2, T3 and T4 interact with the POTRA5, with the T3 and T4 having fewer contacts with POTRA5 than T1 and T2, while T5 and T6 do not interact with POTRA3 in BamACDE complex making the dimension of the central hole of the ring about 34 Å x 33Å. At the same time the 1C-6C adopt the significant conformational changes. These data may strongly suggest that the periplasmic turns T1, T2, T5 and T6 may play an important role in mediating the periplasmic ring rotation to the barrel strands 1C-6C's movement. In addition, periplasmic turn 7 is located within the membrane, which may play a role in destabilising the OM and helping OMP insertion.
The whole L1 deletion ∆T434-G437 shows no bacterial growth defect. Although deletion ∆Y432-V438 causes bacterial death, this deletion not only deletes L1 loop residues, but also deletes residues of 1C and 2C. Deletion of individual loop 2 or 3 has some or no impact for bacterial growth. These data suggest that the extracellular loops 1-3 may play less important role in OMP insertion than those of the periplasmic turns, but play a role in sequestering the intact barrel from the environment. 
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